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BRIGHT DOLLARS

PROVE PUZZLES

Local Conductor Has Exper-
ience That Makes Him

Doubt Honesty of All
His Passengers

OLD BUT BRAND NEW
When the conductor on the 4 "30

our Jrora Warren was Riven a sltny
silver dollar yestorday afternoon, heregarded It foe several minutes,
looked closely at the man who had
given it to him :Jid remarked "elther this Is the best piece of (.ouuter-feltln- jj

I nave ever seen or somebody
liss been sticking it In ad.d " A rip-
ple of laughter broke out from a num-
ber of men seated about The next
man banded the conductor a similar

is

Piece. Ho again the piece l'resent in tue throes of a meat panic
of silver closeb. tried to bitn into and in Germany one constant! bean.
it, rapped it on hit. monov tn em it meat riots on in the larir- -- - 1 D"... ... .it vvoulo ring true, gave the man his
cusjigo and went to the next man
Tne tnlrd. aHo handed him a like
piece whereupon the conductor think
ing that a practical joke was being
played on him, upbraided the man
for the evident jest. The man smil-
ingly told him that he had given
lilm good coin of tho realm. This
was too much for the conductor who
went to the rear pisiform without
collecting anj more tares and pro-
ceeded to put the coins through evexy
known test.

"I've got lot sof 'em," said the
fourth man pulling out a whole hand
ful of the silver dollars. They were 'here.
the brightest and dollar
pieces ever seen On c'ose examina-
tion they proved to be dated in the
year l&bl, 1SS2 and 1SS3 'I guess
some old mlber has been hoarding
ibem and the) Jurt got turned into
the bank," he continued, "but ain't
they peaches." At this point nearly
every man in the car brought some
similar pieces from his pocket and
began eamining them They were
all the same All kinds of explana-
tions were Immert'atqly given, ono
sMtin? that the government had
probably lost the 1912 die and so
took the easiest one on band Oth-
ers clung to the miser story. One
man Jar will compel
oki miser wno nau aieu auout mat
time leaving large sums of money
which no enc had ever been able to
find. This iTjppened way up in his
home town in Maine.

When an explanation regarding the
incident was asked of the Hank
Hlsbee last night, a Review represent-
ative vvas told that several bags or
silver had been received by that in
stitution from the &fi Francisco mint
Fcveral days which had
been sent to the and office at
Warren, for saUrios without being
opened The bags of money had
probabl) been la)ing in the San
I'rancisco mint for more uiao thirty

now nrgulng

pui circulation oucu casus urw
to happen frequently with gold

coins but even then rarel) that
they are that length of time
Tho silver dollars are pu up bags
of one thousand each rjnd put into
vault irom which they arc later

as occasion demand it.

Liberal
S'r Her:o Mrnkett. chum of CoV

Itoo3cvolt. onco tMivered lec-

ture In Dublin, Iroland, on the best
way to improve conditions among the

not exactly finifned speaker.
t6ncue could not luetic? tho
riches his mind Tho I'roiosed
irg his address received from
lady note contain ng thii statement:
"What you need is two th.ngs. First,

second, lessona in elocu-
tion." To thl3 Plunkctt sent thl3 re-
ply: "I have received your letter sav-
ing that two things- - First
wife, and, second leicons in clocu
tlon Tt-os- are only one" Popjlar
Magazine

Siier's i

Tomato

Catsup
We have just received

shipmenr of
celebrated catsup.Known
throughout the land to
be absolutely pure.

Give the children
what they want especial-
ly when it is good for
them Keep bottle of
this catsup on hand.

J. B. Angius
"Tie Pure Food Grocery"

PHONE 29

HIGH COST OF LUG

INTEREST IS GREATER

CANANEA-BOSTO-

complete
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Meurer Returns and
Tells of Troubles He Saw
Among People of Germany
and Other Countries.

PRICES OF FOOD ARE
SOARING SKY HASH

'The Halkau war attracting littla
interest ir European circles outside
of the parties Interested."
said Hev Father Meurer to Review
rei.ortor esterdaj. "The
to be raor, Interested in the latest
quotations on food stufls than In the
scaring headlines on the progress of
me 'XurKo-ualka- n war. Europe is at

examined

of coinc

previous

cmes --Meat costs about twice as much
in Germany as does in the United
Males and the price of other food
stuffs has gone up in proiwrtion. Ail
Kurope is being by tb high
cost of living and there seems to bb
the same trouble to make the weekly
wage buj the ordinary necessities altdoes Salaries, however, have also
gone up until todaj man can eari
about as much in the German cities as
he can in our own Eastern cities You
cannot get any kind of labor for less
than the equvalent of an American
dollar Clerks and artisans earn about
the tame similar workmen dn

Keep Labor at Home.
"Germany has lately made strong

bids to keep her peasant class at home
and toda jou never hear of whole
families emigrating to America as thej
did in the old dajs The old Schwartz-wal- d

being opened to settlers and
with the improved conditions on the
farms, thanks to the Amer.can agri-
cultural machinery, the farms there,
as here, are offering the best oppor
ranKies to the working classes. Scien-
tific farming has put new pease on
farm life.

"Contentment and plenty are now
where former!) was nothing
misery and want. understand that

even went so as to recall anj the German government
at

01

C A

the American implement makers to
manufacture some of their products
there ou Hnd American implements
as plenLful in Europe jou do acre.
V"u see the Implements of the Ameri
can Harvester company with

of red and stenciled gold letter-
ing all over the country and looks
rather strange to see peasants cutting
grass with United States
machinery on erotind that was onco
trod ancient princes."

Returns Election Night.
arrived in New York City on the

night of the election and there was
much excitement among the passen
gers as tne outcome We were coa

years and only ijrter that Ions . tinualU. the merits of each
pcrioa time, iney nao uegun candidate and understand some very
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on
ontes In Europe the American elec-
tion was taken nonchalantl) as
everything else at present We had t
line trip over but it was rather cold
It vvas cold nearl) all the time I was
in Europe After leaving snow bound
Switzerland and the cold, damp Ithinc
valle). I was glad to take a peep at the
nivrm sun which vvas beating down bi
Ita ')

L nfortunatel) I couldn't spend
much time However, I am in a
much better condition than when I
lpft here and It is a pleasure to get

poor. At that time Sir Horace was j back to m parish and my work.'
His

do

he

a wife,

this

"'"I

people

there but

their

by

were

there.

To Build New Church
Father Meurer then discussed the

plans for erecting a new
Catholic church In tho city The pres
ent little church was too sm:fl for
the growing Catholic community he
said. The church; too, was also to much
on a hill for carriages to reach and
though it might loom sombre and pic-

turesque to see a procession wend ita
wij up the hill, Americans would pre-
fer having comfort Instead of

Plans tre being drawn
up and work will be commenced on a
new structure as soon as the primary
detail are complete. Father Jiuerer
was accompanied on his return to this
country b) his brother and his family
who are at present making their
home ith him. The brother is r.t
present ill of pneumonia and has re-

quired the father's constant attention
but tho crisis is now over and he will
soon be on his feet again. Last Sun-
day, the parlhIoners of the Catholic
church gave a lis reception in honor
of Father Meurer

i NOTICE TO
STOCKHOLDERS

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Cananea-Rosto- n Jllnlng
company is to be held at the Phila-
delphia hotel on Saturday. November
23rd. at S:36 p, m. for the purpose of
considering tho of the
company.

H. S. SMITH. Pres

Poor Brown.
"Jack, dear," said Mrs. Brown,

"you're so untidy Poms'lmes I doubt
If even your heart is Li the risht
place."

Alcohol From Ch ory Root,
In Germany alcohol Is now prepared

from chicory root, which grows la
various parts ot that country.
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Paradoxical Proceedings.
"Did you get up against e swindling

proposltlonr "Oh, jes, ho fell lor
M."

A line of Mound City Paints and Berry Bros
Varnishes
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JUSTICES PEACE

POWERS SHOWN

Decision at Globe Shows
Jurisdiction Has Been
Greatly Narrowed by

the New Laws

BIGGEST FINE IS $200
Three-fourth-s of the criminal bus-

iness of -- courts of justices of the
peace has, by virtiyo of an amend
ment passed at the extra session of
the legislature, been taken away and
transferred to ttie superior court and
Justices of the peace have been
robbed of trial Jurisdiction In all mis
demeanor cases but those of breach

proportions
The amended law has been effec-

tive for four months but the issue
was never raised here The effect of
the amendment came to light at
Globe Tuesday when Judge Waller
Shute of the superior court of GiH
count) held, in deciding on a case
appealed from a justice court, that
Justices of the peace have no juris
uicuon to try misdemeanor cases
where the maximum punishment foi
the crime charged is more than $200
or three months imprisonment or
both.

The old law, which Is sec. 2Mj of
the Revised Statutes of 1911 Civil
Code referring to justlcess of tho
peace reads as follows

"They shall also have Jurisdiction
over all criminal cases other than fel-
onies where the punishment is a fine
not exceeding $300 or imprisonment
In the county jail not exceeding six
months, or both "

The new law, which is Section 2
Chapter 8. of the Session Laws of tho
extra session, page 12, reads as fol
lows:

"That paragraph 2048 Section S40
of Chapter 5, Title 17. Revised Sta
tutes ot 1901, (the old law above quo-
ted) be and the seme is hereby
anfended to read as follows

"The.v shall also have jurisdiction
over all criminal cases other than fl
onles where the punishment is a flno
of less than $200 or imprisonment
In tlye count) jail not exceeding thiee
months or both such tine and ini
prlsonment."

The trouble lies in the fact that un-
der laws passed by previous terri-
torial legislatures the maximum fine
in itearl) ever) misdemeanor caso is
$300 or six months in the count) Jail
or both The difficult) Is In the word
'maximum '

To illustrate- - A defendant may be
before a justice of the peace for a
simple assault The judge might
wish to fine him $10 for his misdeed,
but is now forbidden because the
'maximum' he MAY impose in the
case exceeds bis Jurisdiction. The
question Is not whether the court ac
tually does fine him a certain amount

'Wit whether the law under which he
is punished sa)s that he may he fined
a certain amount

The justice court under this ruling
being deprived of power in nearlv ll
misdemeanor cases, it can only order
the defendant held for trial in the su-
perior court, in which case it will be-
come necessar) for the count) at
torne) to file an information against
the defendant before he may be tried,
the same as be cannot do in felony
cases

When asked about the matter b
a Review reiorU;r yesterday. Deputy
Count) Attorney Alexander Murrv
said

"I have known of the effect of this
amendment for some tiu iwt havej
had occasion to use the new proeed
ure but once. That was at MlIco
sevjerai da)s ago in a mlsdemeanoi
case in which the maximum penaltv
provided b) law exceeded $200 or
three months imprisonment, or both '

"The maximum penalty In nearl)
all misdemeanors in Arizona is great-
er than a $200 fine or three months
in jail. The jurisdiction or the Jus-ne'- e

of the peace Is determined bv
the maximum penalty he ma) im-
pose The result is that lowering the
jurisdiction of the justice of the
peaoe has taken away his jurlsdlc
tlon in practically all misdemeanor
cases, and leaves him but little juris-
diction In a criminal case except to
bind the defendant over It means
than an 'Information' will have to be
filed against those charged with mis-
demeanor and tried In the superior
court"

'U understand that this sjstem of
practice has been in vogue in Mari-
copa County for t least four months
The question has not been deelded in
several of the counties of the stale,
presumably for the reason that it his
not been brought up."

"There is no question as to the
correctness of It. so far as I am con-
cerned. In my opinion it is absolute-
ly correct."

Exports WW Be Larg&
The estimate that a billion dolman

worth of manufactures will be export-
ed In the current JUcal year, roads by
the bureau of statistics, departmant
of commerce and labor, seems likely
to be Justified. The oSIcIa! flguro
show for the nine months ending with
March $730,000,000 vrorth of rasnufac-ture- s

exported, these figures being
$74,000,000 in excess f those for th
corresponding period of the preceding
year, and as the exports of manufac-
tures In the year ending June 30, 1911,
were valued at $907,000,000, the fig-

ures at hand seem to clearly indicate
that the total for the current year wlU
mm the bllllOA-dolla-r line

fOur "Silver Plate"
THE BEAUTY and inexpensiveness of our showing
of Silver Plate should make the well appointed ta-

ble the rule.
The wear of our Silver Plate is guaranteed and

its value matchless.

Community silver from $5.00 to $15.00 Set.
Gorham Sterling; Silver Sets 20.00 to 30.00.

Spoons 3.50 to SS.OO Set Full line of odd nieces.

THE HENKEL Jewelery Co.

Our Dawson Fancy Nut

C O A U
Is becoming more and more Recog-
nized as the leading Domestic Coal
on the market. Try some at S13so
Per Ton Phone 284
Brophy Carriage Company

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

E

HOBEJOR MEXICO

International Post Office Ex-

change Is Resumed and
Peace Is Indicated

The resumption of peaceable pur
suits in Mexico is Indicated in the

of international post ot
fice money order business at certain
places in the state of Clilliumiua. whlcn
for a time was completely overrun
with rebels As considerable monev
order business Is done between Arl
zona and Chihuahua iio.nts, the places
at which monej Older business in
Chihuahua, formerl) suspended, has
been resumed ,iss given, as follows

Allende Chihuahua. C Iuare2. Con
ceptlen Guerro, Cisihulriachlc, Kscalon.
Hidalgo del Parral, Jimlnez, Madera,
Meoqui. Minaca. Naca, Santa Barbara.
Santa ( ruz Rosale Santa Kulalia,
Santa Rosalia Camargo. SaucIUo. Valla
do Zaraoza and Villa Escobedo NotI
llcation of resumption o' the mone)
order business at these ixints has
been received bv Postmaster M E.
C assid)

IS

10 KILL NEAR VAIL

Son of Bisbeeite Has Plea of
Self Defense and Likely

to Be Exonerated
I- - Oupcn vesterday received a

telegram from Tucson stating that
Francis Unpen his son, a mining en-
gineer, had been forced to kill a
Mexican at Vail, on the state high-
way between Hlsbee and Tucson.
Tuesday night Dupcn was being
held pending an official investigation
Into the shooting. It is said that tne
young man acted In self defense and
it Is believed that ho will be exon-
erated in the preliminary examina-
tion.

Dupen was In charge of a mining
property at Vail and the mining com-
pany has volunteered to give bond
for the young man in any sum re-
quired should it be necessar)- - The
particulars of the unfortunate affair
have not been received In Uisbee

Eustace Oupen. secretary to Unit-
ed States Attorney Morrison, left yes-
terday afternoon for Tucson. Mr
Morrison is already there and will
probably represent Francis Oupen.

Still Believe tn Witches.
There is a certain walnut tree near

Beoevento, in Italy, around which the
witches are said to gather on certain
nights; and many a peasant of the
Csmpagna believes that the wltchea
assemble on midsummer nights amid
tho ruins of the Roman Forum, where
they turn themselves into huge black
cats. As one proceeds cast the sujver-stltlo- ns

of the ignorant thicken and
multiply. Tndla is full of supernatural
traditions and fantasist.
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FOR SALE
2 Room House, Desirable,

Baily Hill $25000
2 Room House, Desirable,

Opera Drive ...$300 00
4 Room House, Desirable

Johnson Ad. .. $350.00
4 Room House, Improve-

ments. All modern con-
veniences Tombstone
Canyon $1200.00

4 Ronm, iModern Bunga-
low, Warren ..Si 700 00

5 Room House, Modern,
Mason Hill ...$2000 00

5 Room, Modern Bunga-
low Warren . .S2000.00

7 Room House, All Mod-
ern Improvements,
Roberts Ave. . .$2100.00

IIAIGLER.
THE REL ESTATE MAN

Opposite Depot -- - Phone 76

FOURTH GLASS RATE

PRSTAGIIOLISHED

Parcel Post Stamps Will Re- -

place After Januarv
1st Next Year.

There will be no fourth class post
age after January i. according to an
order Issued b) the postmaster gen
eral. On that date the parcels post will
be inaugurated and special parcels
jiost stamps will be provided and they
must be used on all mail of the fourth
class, which consists of merchandise.

In this way the government will bo
able to keep tab on the cost of tha
service and on the revenue from trans-
porting merchandise through the
mails Persons wno place ordinary
postage on packages, at the old rourtu
class rate, will find that the addres-
see will have to pay additional post-pg- e,

as It will be treated the fame as
matter -- held for opstage."

General orders regarding tho Institu
tlon of th0 parcels lost have been is-

sued from tbe office of the postmas-
ter general at Washington but specific
orders as to tbe details of the new
service have not been Issued as yef.

Postmaster Cassidy Is figuring on
handling the parcels post business ai
the local office Another window, ad
joining the last general delivery win-
dow at the west end of the lobby, win
be cut in tho partition and goven to
the exclusive use of the service, of
which one of the clerks will have
charge.

Th WIn of Good Huwor.
Honest eood htraior U the olt and

wine of a merry nie-tl- ng, an4 there
1 no Jovial rompjnlonshlp equal to
that where the Jokes are rather small
and the laughter abundant. '"Washing-
ton Irvtnsr

l

U. S. Hardware and Paint Shop
Nsxt Door to Uncle Sam's Loan Office Main St.
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R O V A
T HEATREu

EXTRA Special - EXTB

Three Days Only - Three

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
ELECTRICE

The Wizard of Electricity.

Most sensational feats of electric endurance ever

witnessed &.

REFINED, INSTRUCTIVE, FASCINATING AND

DARING.

See the little lady have 1S00 volts passed through her
body while sitting in the

ELECTRIC CHAIR

Latest Motion Pictures Money Can Buy
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

RPii THEATRE

TONIGHT

! .

CO.

IN

See the Doll
Doors open at 7:30 p. m. Over re by orchestra at 7:45 p. m.

Curtain raises xlo p. m

Admission lower floor 35c and 50c.
Balcony 25c and 35c Gallery 15c

JACOB SCHMID Prop.
21 Reels of Pictures a Week

Program changes every day
An hour of high class entertainment awaits vou at this snow houso

Admission 5c and 10c
DON'T FORGET THE WARM ROOM.

L. L. OILMAN

MUSICAL
COMEDY

"Baby Chorus"

WATCHES
I have the most complete line ot
vvatches that ras ever shown In I1U-le- c

Including the famous Howard
makes. Visit my store opposite P.
0 when down tofcn and make your
holiday selections. Open until S:30
in m. IhroegboHt November and

Ollictel Wateh inspector for
E. I' i S. W It. K.

JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN

Buy Your

Thanksgiving TURKEY
From The

WARREN RANCH
25c lb. Live Phone 145

All our Turkeys are corn fed and fat '

A complete stock ot Builders' materials, Tools of every
description and the best makes, and cutlery.
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